
INAS% 
yes tort much for yaw letter at the 9th and its emolosemes, washers 
this hietarimml. QOM. 

lass years ageI filed a relevent appeal that to the best of egrIoNowledige was oe*  POW' Oil more yews 4WD Mr. Shea diacuseed it with as. I we do not whether Ma. Hubbell was present then and I do not know whether she ever saw spinal. This is the hsokgrounds 

The nt obtained dubs of the recording, of the Dallas Polio, Department on both 4lagnetes  ea is established by the records of the Warren Comaiseion and the Ibt itself. m dubs were kept in the Dallas office. They also were transcribed for the Commissions  Milk the trenseripte only sent to /MN for forwarding to the Coesiseion. It publiahmi 400 nies typesoripte. The Dallas FBI did net send its dubs of the police reonrdinge Whet to SAM or the Commiseion4 It also did not file them in its main assassination Wok They elesrky are filed elsewhere, perhaps us related to the Mice rather than 
brVaitigatiall. They are not included in the Dallas index, which I Moe and hove checked. This index is to the main files from which information was •sweet4s4 UMW resit to provide to the Comfaisaion. It does not Imam. 44T of Other relevant inforwotion that is in other Mee. 

Ti the beet of my knowledge. no search has war been made far those dubs in 
was. 

I believe that the N4a study of other dubs und possible original recordings MOM these 1'1 dubs even more important to the historical record. I believe there 
$ as roe& questions that they are eithin hY requests,  

Of ooures I as still anxious to receive them. 
Will you please thank the Criminal Division for mo for sec 	that this 400 study is within my requeets and for sending it to you for me? 

Since rely. 

I 


